
AH »w North Carolina, farmers;
an jetting ready to harveet their
cotton crop, described as below this
year by J. C. Ferguson, extension

^cotton gin specialist at State Coilegj.
In west** and certain Piedmont

counties, the arop is 80 to 88 per cent
of normal,1 in the more central regions
about 70 per cent, and in the coastal
counties the crop is fair, althdhgh
boU weevils have wrecked consider-]
able damage.

Ginning of the 1838 crop w3t start
-about 9tatamber 1&. At least a half
doses completely new gin outfits have
bean placid in the State this summer,

Ferguson said. Also, several of the]
older fine base added new equipment.
Beceuae of the better class work

which the modern gins turn out,]
many of the older, more obeolete out¬

fits axe being forced out of business.!
Last year, there wen about 950 ae-H
tive gins in the State; this year, if
the rednctim trend of the past ten

years continues, the number will be j
smeller.
Ferguson pointed out that ginners

dreed the first few bake of cotton J
to go through their outfits, because

-growers usually haul in green pick¬
ings. This results in excessive wear]
on the gins, as well as rough prepa¬
ration of the cotton.

Several ginners have indicated they
may not open their outfits this year
until green cotton has had e chance to j

.» dry out.
Approximately ten driers-have been

added in North Carolina this summer,

bringing the total of these devices to

20. The driers have not been added
to encourage growers to haul in wet
cotton* but to accommodate those far-
ram whose cotton could not be ban¬
died in nay other way.

Farm and Home Week
Attracts Big Crowd

With the return of approximately
1,600 delegate* to their homes, books
were closed last Saturday on the 35th
chapter of Farm and Home Week, one

of the most successful, ever held.
Most of the delegates remained at

State College, scene of the annual
event, the entire week, while others
attended a part of the program. Sep¬
arate and joint sessions of the men

and women were arranged, as well
aa classroom work, and recreation.
George Sockwell, imminent Guil¬

ford County farmer, will head the
men's division of Farm and Home
Week in 1939. President of the wo-

men's division for next year is Mrs.
W. E. Neal, Mecklenburg County
farm women. Both were elected
unanimously.
Entertainment was mixed with

education so as to produce a well-
balanced program. Group singing,
contests and other forma of recrea¬
tion mere features of the evening ses¬

sions
Joint sessions and classroom work

occupied the delegates during the

ana tours were ieaturea durwig tne

inNf the resolutions adopted hy
the delegate* were those calling for

| sirfflcient Stat* appropriations to
match Federal funds for agricultural
research, Federal aid to the public
schools, the early establishment of a
12th grade in the public schools of
Mm State, n better farm marketing
program for North Carolina, and tfck
transfer of the State prison farm
near Meredith College to State Col-
lag* for the "development of seat:

£ livestock work." ? .« < 1
Governor and Mrs. Clyde Hoey ad¬

dressed the men and women in the
*¦- State College stadium Thursday
f V night These two talks were the only
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Some North Carolina peanut fields
in now in good shape, brt

BARBECUE DINNER'^3
On Sunday, August 7, our friend,

W. E. Futford and wife, called by our

borne and took us to the boms of
Octavos Gay about S miles north of
Farmville, what is known &, as the
Steven Holloman homeytead, which
is now owned by one of ourjHoneor
A. C. Monk. We arrived and juiced
minutes. Told the family and kid¬
dies howdy, etc, ami then out in the
shade of a pecan ttree we found two
seventy-five pound pigs sissling over |
beds of hot coaly. Now, enhaling
that rare and radiant and vigoratiog
efference which only rises . or ex¬

cludes from a roasting pig.
I About one o'clock P. M* dinner
was spend in the grove and about 77
ready and willing appetites gathered
around the heavy laden, friendly ta¬
ble and cast their eager eyes on the
following attraction: barbecue, bruns-
wick stew, fried chicken, slaw, cake,
and cold drinks. Elbows begin to
bend and mouths begin to fly open
and each one looking from friend to
friend and only a few words could be
spoken.
Next followed music, games, con¬

gratulations and good wishes to the
T» ii nk una mkLtl. nfmnlnlnil Ai am#)
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Mrs. Octavus Gay, Mr. and Mrs. W.l
E. Futford, and Ifr. and Mrs. Charlie.
Edwards. Mrs. Henrietta Fuiford JI
the paternal mother, grandmother
and great grandmother', who is the
granddaughter of the noted Mrs.
Jackie Ann Tyson Beardley, was the
gueet of honor. From Raleigh, we

had Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Madrey, Hon.
J. H. Paylor, Mr. E. C. Beaman, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Harris, Mr. Roderick
Harris, Misses Louise and Virginia j
Harris.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gay,- Fountain;

Mrs. Ed Gay, Saratoga, Mr. and Mrs. -

Watt Parker. . I
.Uncle Watt.

.:!. L J Jfl

Better living
The Department of Commerce has

reported indications that farm living
conditions have improved materially
since 1930. A 1938 census survey of
selected homes in 40 states showed
substantial increases in the. number
of farm dwellings having electricity
and radios and. provided with bath¬
rooms.

Definte results are^now being seen
from the 100 pounds of triple super¬
phosphate which G. H. Ashe, Jack¬
son County farmer, used on his pas¬
ture. Earlie* grass and a thicker
sod have resulted.

A Directory of the Farmville
Firms Who Invite You To
Sell, Buy and Bank In Farm-

I- Friendly InteraT^&th the

Faraville-Woodard Lumber Co.

Regarded as one of the latest and
moat progressive industries in East¬
ern Carolina, is the FARMVILLE-
WOODARD -LUMBER CO., which

both wholesale and retail trades. J '

This mill, usually employs around a

hundred men in the plant and woods,
supporting approximately 80 fam&-|
ies, 400 people in rids community.
George E. Creekmur, the manager

of the local plant, will welcome in¬
quiries and be glad to quote prices oftl
large or small jobs.
HH{|PP ;
t Paramount Theatre
m WE PABAMOUNT THEATRE,
Bpifcious, decorated and furnished in
a style which a city cinema might!
Iwell imitate, is receiving the hearty!
support, and patronage of the entirtfl
community and giving in return the
best to be obtained in entertainment
anywhere.
The theatre is owned by thp

Stewart-Drake Co., of which Wox$l
Stewart, of Dunn, is the manager.
The local manager, James Ward,
books the latest companies of thel
industry, and assures his patrons
here fine and - well-balanced pro¬
grams. Miss Gray Carraway is
cashier and David Jackson is opera-I

D. R. Morgan
Takajgw/wateh and jewelry to

D. R. Morgan for repairs of all kinda.
The most simple or difficult jobs
are given the same careful conscien¬
tious consideration by D. R., and his
customers can depend upon their
work being finished in every parti¬
cular and detail. A quality line of
silver, jewelry and musical instru¬
ments make up the varied stock at
Morgan's.

Lore's Grocery
A full and varied stock of meats,

kept in perfect condition by the most
up-to-date refrigeration, fruits, fan¬
cy and staple groceries at L OR E
GROCERY'S modern establishment,
which is winning a larger patronage
each year and is a,food headquarters
fro numerous customers.

¦

Commercial Insurance Co.
Representing the COMMERCIAL

INSURANCE CO., located in the
Bank of Farmville are L. E. Wahrton,
secretary-treasurer, and S. A. Roe-
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;; SELL YOUR TOBACCO IN FARMVILLE
i V

r AND VISIT THE
£ ..:. . ' ¦- . v . ..

City Barber Shop
;; Wilson Street . Opposite A. B. C. Store
i: FinevBxperienced White Barbers to Give

You Prompt, Sanitary and Satisfactory
Service

LEWIS COWAN k 12. JACKSON
31 BAY BRAXTON ROY DUDLEY

> AVE ALSO HAVE NICE SHOWER BATHS
SHOE SHINES
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yearly in the United States?

K? Wlrt to th. population of Ha- U|il THE ANSWERS! ji
1. A very small fish. j
2. Eighty-eight. 2
3. About 25,000. j

I:*v::4. Yea. j
5. In 1982. 1
6. Twenty-one. 3
7. An excess of males. j
8. In 1987/ 8,584. 3
9. Under the will of Cecil J. 3

Rhodes, who died in 1902. j
10. 1980; 368,886. j

buck >Ether of whom are pi.ad at j
any time to give advisory service, 3

I is well as make additions to their
clientele. "$sy ¦¦¦¦.'.I
George W. Davis is president of

this newly organised company and
W. A. Allen Is vice-president.

i. ..

The Tunpge Co.. Inc.
THE TURNAGE COMPANY, Inc.,.

geenral merchants, adheres to its pol-
icy of honest and square dealing
with T. C. Turnage as president and
treasure*
The Turnage Company are gener¬

al merchants en every sense of the
word, handling food supplies and
feedstuff*, . implements, clothing,
shoes, notions, and hardware.

Nassif Cannon's Fashion Shop
One of the most modern stores In

town is that of NASSIF &ANNON.
'

The success of CANNON'S is at¬
tributable to his policy of small prof¬
its and large volume of business
which has been followed throughout
his 19 years as merchant here, and
you are invited to visit this shop and
see for yourself .just why the con¬
cern is continuing to prosper.

| . .y( Hfeka Hudviw
Since its establishment" in 1984, by

S. H. Hicks of Snow Hill, this stera
has been a trade center, occupying a

distinct, position of real service and
usefulness in the community,
Maynard Hicks, son of the owner,

is the efficient manager, with W, A.
McDaniel as head of the sales end
of the business. I

1

Jejner*s Service Station
a

"Courteous service under all cir¬
cumstances," linked together with an

experienced operator of likable per¬
sonality, insures success for any
sendee station. JOYNEItfS SER-
VICE STATION, located on Wilson
Street, has all of the above mention¬
ed attributes in the service pad per¬
son of Elbert Joyner and of his alert

: assistant, Pete Eason. \
Farmville Funcsal Hems

To reach new heights of perfection,
the standards of the FARMVILLE
FURNITURE COMPANY'S FUNE- |
RAL HOME am constantly get high-
er and each phaaeof its professional ;
service lifted towards' a new plane. '

That such consistent effort toward j
a finer service results in satisfaction
for both the HOME and the people it ;
serves is attested by the unwavering
trust displayed by the latter.

5 ^.-SHs service; which' is a source of
Comfort in times of stress, may be
.obtained by even those of United.

bemhip in the Farmville Burial Am-
sociation will be ittrniahed at any

( time "by the mortician, William H.
Duke or anyohe connected with the
blisineesfe'r i y^S ^ 5 ^ f-.
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Holmes Bros, ft Cm
This company Is an important fie-

tor in the matter of loans, the sale

enriching products to the farmers in
this section of East Carolina.fertil-
icon, KOLMBS BROS. * CO., .»
also cotton taqm.;

Knrinow was operated successfully |
by J. W. Holmes^for many^ears. Ad- §
aco I

company is a distributing agent for |
John Deere implements for three 5
jmji.lt Q . v . |i|||im||alMm I

**5%? Holmes fa president his sons I

PAID HIM
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ly remembered for its inspiration and beauty
It is our i^onra^pl^retorejieve the bereaved of all funeral arrange- f
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.E HifflBi* rfffITURE C0MPANY j
"As inexpensive as required, as impres&ive as'defiired.*" }
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ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE I
I

COMMERCIAL INSURANCE CWY-I
: Office Banking Room Dial 352-1 Bank of Farmville I
I GEORGE W. DAVIS, Jr., President

W. A. ALLEN, Jr., Vice-President
L. E. WALSTON, Secretary-Treas. I

S. A. ROEBUCK, Manager ¦
.. J*
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